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The pledge wee readily glree, awlWhat yet*
to Mew

eagerly eaeght op ar era rotor of wroag
O, blew tied for that I1 ead Malt,I think ao^ tbat

Weal Waller Haigraeela will bow that NEW SEIMolly looked leqnktsgty lato Matt'stime aad ptaee, dww bar totie toiler of that CURE awe or em
ber dpoe the cheek.Mai. todMt of aewe; aad Uly Horace told of tbe false key a, of the111 go, Molly. M yoe wilt'll " be ejaealated. regainingthat, aad But bare

co«lag of tbe epeetre, ead all.Aad they waat -ead ItI am forgetting. la Edith Omtlea brtuss stSM ef lhemw.1lift for Molly Dowd lew tbe
teraeted, bet be wee byBefore Molly coaid iwar. Edith, bwiOMreiHe knew not■y to Uly at of LyeeHe had kaowaWith Edith, Horace did net confer 

while ia the city. He had kept froea 
her a wont important lerelatloa. aad 
ae hie Immediate muremeata had he do
therewith he ooeld not admit her to 
coaUeatlal eoeeeltatloe. So he eoe- 
eulted with Mr. Dwloal, who waa ee- 
tirely competent to advise him.

• Too meet take ap my old lawyer 
with joe,' the mereheat aald ■ He

who had boon looking from tbe win.iigfil he oeerhenging. Hargrave than be had ever dared orToe spoke of going tiret le aaother dow. rnebnl pant lier aad ont to the
___a — e - am ax__t___a aaeeUtro llltu her! rwrvtmat i wmrd ilato net * caiedui tell.action,' aeld DwtaaL carriage. She had reoogniaed the oe
Tw—to Kolllagtca ; bat 1 marneer copant, ami called h» name an she 

cam* up.
Horse* leaped to tbe ground end 

embraced his trow friend.
4 Dear Edith, l live again.

Isj*!’
A heaven I y joy it Is f»r me. dear 

brother. Let me look st you. «Ah, 
Horace, there U another whoee heaven 
will come down to earth now.1

• I know, Edith. I have not vet .wen 
her, but she h*« heard from me. She 
knows I am home, sale and well/

* I am glad.'
Edith called her younger brother to 

take care of the borwe, and then she 
led Horace into ilw hone*, where 
mu'on! Introduction* took pl*<w; and 
be sure there we surprise and interest, 
for all. Matt Bongo was glad to know 1 

me Edith of whom be had bean I 
the captain speak so much; and 
Edith was very, very glad to know 
the true, devoted man who had waved 
Horace Moore, and who hoi written 
that letter to Molly Powdf. And Hor
ae* Mo.ro, when he held the hand of 
the girl thriHigli whom direct agency ! 
ne.u I v all the good h id been wrought, 
thinked iter with bean felt speech and 
loimmin^ eye*. And Mollv herself, 
when she held llot baud <*f Matt's true 
frienil and when wh«

rrt ( «rtw'ftttthLlmPtllasrweqeallyÎÏÏSÎK'
He felt sink at heart.

Lily now.*
• Huppoee, my dww boy, that yon let 

me go to Oxington. You had better 
have your plan of battle arranged be
fore your appearance there. I will go 
up to-morrow, and I cm contrite to 
see Miss Merton, without exciting sue-

AVING 
. ere sell

Ztee If Uwy oaly rani

cm ic kenc ffmL ErX IHEADany from beeeeih him. He wee very

O. this
(sent leasee, prtCkhpe lu thee* wSeA rite they mldb*i

Matt bad told his stury, and n lew

FOR HOUSE CLEANING !questions by the sheriff and Mr. Vi
but you wül End him e 
emergency. 1 will in trod 
you on Monday morning.*

And on this Saturday evening Matt 
Bungo. at Molly's dictation, wrote a 
letter as follows :

Anr lor*, &f. Dee. IA, 1841. 
Lyon UaKuamvx,—See me on Mon

day evening, ui the Foul Anchor. If I 
dared to tell you what is up you would 
no* fail. Molly.'

And this letter was directed, and 
dvpmlted is the post.

! Un Monday morning Mr. Dwlnal ft- 
troduoed his lawyer as Hubert Van 
Wort, and from thu knowledge which j 
this gentleman seemed to possess ol ■ 
tile matter in hand, it w as evident tbai 
the merchant li.id cuusuned him on 
lbs subject.

! He was au « ltierly man, and ac
counted one of tlw ifoet lawyers in the | 
city. lie wua a keeu-o>ed, heavy-:

! browed man, with features angular but 
preptfSewaing. iloraue liked him. and 
U a a* quickly arranged that he should 
go with them as Dwlnal bad suggested.

On that Monday afternoon our party 
arrived at Oxington. and very soon 
after lauding, Mr. Van Wort iissued 
that Lyon Hargrave Aad left, only two 
boors before, lor New York.

qua! to any

ACHE Favor‘ what seemed at the time so marvel
lous tu Matt is do marvel to me. Edith 
Sumeihy has been, hum her youth, a 
somnambulist, though of late years, 
the sleep-walking habit baa been, ia a 
measure, pot cfl by a careful attention 
to her diet. It must have been Edith 
walking in her sleep, and power lull) 
impressed by oeiiain events which 
u«umpired shortly b*lore she retired on 
that nigbi, who sutured this room and 
Lightened the latiudcrs; and 11 she 
took the will from the flour, where it 
had been dioppsd, she probably hid it 
•way. Y on are all aware, of course, 
ol the fact that the somnambulist has 
bo shadow of ieculkcuon, in the wak
ing stale, ol what lias been done while 
sleep-walking.'

This mutu r was discussed until ail 
understood it, and then Horace pro

Horace grasped the old man’s hind, 
and thanked him heartily. It should 
base.

And an, on the following morning, 
Mr. Dwlnal, having left his business 
for the time with bis partners, started 
for Oxirgton. where he arrived in sea
son, to take a late dinner at the public 
inn He then found Mr. Merton’s
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sen ted herself. Mr Dwlnal arose, ant 
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with her beautiful facejfiurning pale 
Lily^putVut her band.

* You are Mr. Dwinalf ' she whie«
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Charlottetoi

your kneee and be praying

With a mark where the Litany opens 
Ml our little Michael to rood. Sept. ». 188.%—tf

' 1 have planned for tu-uight to dis
cover the aptoutro's secret, if poasibm. 
1 have studied eufbuionily into the 
phitoauphy ol sumnambuiism to know 
that though the sleep-walker knows 
nothing wueu in the waking state ol 
what uu) nave transpired in me other 
state ; yet, what is dun# while sloep- 
wMiking, may Uu taken up at any fu
ture period while under mat same in- 
flueuoe. Threads broken in waking 
will be iasiamiy gathered up and re
united when Uw somnambuiutic speii 
is on. Now I- propose, if |>oasible, tu 
set Edith upon the sleep-walk to-nighu 
6M baa, at my pereWee* request, 
partaken ol food a bleu 1 know must 
break far met, and il 1 can now turn 
her waking mind m the right 
direction, and if ehe Baally duf pick up

JAMES H. REDDUi,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

W1Lheard hie eon!* 
of blessing, actually c*ri.*d. And M*tr 
bungo. standing buck against the wall 
wls busy Wiping hie eyes with hie 
goody Indien bvndona.

After a time Horace said he would 
go out and look to the horaee. and lie 
made a sign for Matt to follow ^im.

’ Malt/ lie said, when they were 
alone, * I have only one word of caution 
for yon : We mar tell -everything here 
save lb* story of that night when you 
»od Sugg went for the wfll. Of that 
not a breath to anybody.*

* Shan’t you tall Miss Edith F ’

Dear lime baton*, row'll
' How do you know?’ cried tbe old 

man. in amazement.
• Ho ace Moore wrote to me from 

New York about you—how kind and 
goo I you were—and he d«weribed you 
so heart fully. Am I roietikefi? ’

• Bi*e« the hoy !—and bless y ou I—no. 
I nm Mr. Dwlnal.'

•And Horse**?* She caught him by 
both hi* arms, and looked up ibto hi* 
face with breathless eagerness.

* D -ar child/ replied the merchant, 
drawing b«r to Lie side. ‘ yon aba 11 
n »t remain in suspense. Horace h 
well and strong—stronger than he ever 
was—and is in N-w York. He came 
ham» captain of one of my beet ships, 
and I have come to tell you.1

•O! Thank God!'
* Horace would bave come himself, 

but I advised him not. He poesessss. 
be thinks, a clew to Walter Hargrave’s 
missing will, and to And that he most

Charlottetown, April 14, U#8tf.Ms mother to yon in my place.
tot pardon me. Heavenly Father.
1/someth! us my weak heart would crave.
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SOLE ASENTS FOR THECHA1TER XVII.
THE SPECIES’S SEcmiT 

It was bard iur Iloraue Moose So 
k.ep aw») (rule Uly Menue, but be 
resolved to go straight about uie besl-

JJe teslUa, Ibslr bevtuer to will be givewith a cross standing o'er me. GOOD IEDAL VADZHR SEWING Price, we leawith the lamb at my Ibet

GREAT
THE GENUINEREDUCTIONpowerfully bad his faith sat in a givenOf many a body tong drowi

Oxbridge Organs, and the Leading ' Pianos of the Day,grave’s’ will that be nenid not turn 
irem it. lie knew that Uly was happy 
in the knowledge of hlnsnlsty aad near
ness, and was happy in the knowledge
of her love aad faith, and a meeting 
not long to be delayed, let other mat
ière ou me out as they Would.

Our party, upon learning of the ab
sence of Lyve Hargrave, look a slues 
ounce, sou were driven directly to 
log (aside. An old eervaat answer eu 
their summons, who wee at first ouo- 
luuuded, and thea tilled with joy, upon 
beholding Horace Moore alive and 
well. And be was glad to see Edith 
also; and be welcomed the others as 
Edith introduced them

And others of the servants, when 
they beard that Horace Moore bad 
come, and Edith Borner by with him,

Charlotte towWho lay them la eousseraled ground.

Teas, Coffees, SugarsOgreatto ONLY ONLYMy body when days have relied pass. lead us to it. Will you eartiully sec
ond my « Hurts?'

All agreed to this.
Then Horace, tindiog the upper doors 

of thu old cabinet unlocked, opened 
them, and took ont a few old papers, 
which he proceeded to fold neatly In a 
white envelope, securing the same by 

After this

High epee the «trend te It eesk
And may reel Hi the earth of old Ireland.

FUTE GOIOOSZUES!
have the ssaistnaoa of £>tiih Sorocrby

GREAT LONDON 4 CHINAhem until be waa ready to make a de-
Did Ido wrong?

two large seals ol red wax. 
be explained to bis com 
plan, and when they understood, be 
sent for Edith.

Edith hornet by entered the library 
with evident anxiety, bet not discon
certed. She reeugaieed Mr. Tobin, 
whom she bad oltee entertained at 
ingleeide under her old master, and 
she greeted him warmly. Bbe also 
reoogtrtkhd Asher Merton, and quickly 
detecting pain and consternaiina in hie 
face, aha forgave him la bar heart, and 
gave him her hand as ol old.

And then, with a emik, Horace led

do, sir—you did right. D -ar,
sleep-walkerfirst. Malt. Edith was 

—a somnambulist of most decided pro
clivities—ns I well knew. And now 
hold your tongue until we have unlock
ed the secret.1

* All right, captain, 
you give the signal/

The four friends, 
drawn together, had no secrets, save 
throne lam mentioned, one from an
other. They sat dove in the evening, 
aad a season of storv-teiling followed 
wbieh might have yielded interest to 
Anchoret. First Horace, for hipse*If 
and Matt, told the story of their voy
age—the discovery of Wilkill, the 
mutiny, and the conquest.

And then it came Molly Dowd’s mm. 
Of her instrumentality in setting Matt 
upon the track of Sugg Witkiil, all 
knew, so she commenced with the visit 
of Li on Hargrave, and that gentle
man's plan for the removal of Edith

Tea Company,THE HEIR OF DiGLESIDE. deer Horace! O. thank God lor all hie
U CANADA.

By BYLVANU8 COBB, Ja. Qimi Street, Charletlefowi, A POETBRITISH SOILNot a lisp untilCHAPTER XVI, AND BRITISH ISLES.lovely girl be bad ever seen ; and long 
enough, too. to make Uly radiant and 
happy. He told her nothing of Hor
net’s adventures, nor of bis dangers, 
leaving those for the lover to tell him
self; but lie asked about the poet- 
ofRoe. and this brought out from Lily 
the story of Ediths visit, and of her 
disc..very in that direction.

* According to this,1 said Mr. Dwinal.
' i tie sooner Horae* sees Miss Bomerhy 
the better/

• Yev, sir/
When her visitor hod gone, Uly fled 

away to her own chamber to hide her 
great joy. She did not dare to trust 
her face to even Mary's g*se until six- 
had somewhat quelled tbe fluttering»

Moore did not pray in vein
•T McEachern’n Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES -old 
on easy payments for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Best Action 
Pianos, sold on easy monthly payments or farmers notes. 
Every style and price of Uxbridge Organ, Stools and Books, 
for sale.
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Carter * Pillfor favorable winds. He carried sail their eyes upon tbe glad sight. 
It no happened far a weed 60 cent Tea reduced to 60 cents. 

60 cent Tea reduced to 40 cents. 
40 cent Tea reduced to 36 cents. 
36 cent Tea reduced to 30 cent». 
30 cent Tea reduced to 28 cent». 
26 cent Tea reduced to 24 cent».

Eno'« Sail a 
Avars* Sam 
Fellows' 8y

We o
Uufo disagreeable

not dHvep from bis was h*
* Editb,1 lie said, as he look a seat by 

ber aide, ' it is late, and wo will not 
detain you long.* He apoke easily, and 
in a natural way, though senoiuly and 
earnestly.

’ Mr. Tobin and Mr. Merton have 
made a discovery to-night. 1’bey have 
learned .something tbe importance of 
which cannot be yet estimated. We 
have found papers, E lltli—papers onoe 
belonging to Waller Hargrave—whieto 
must be et cured, and hidden beyond 
the reach ol Lyon. 1 cannot explain 
to you now Ui# nature of those papers, 
nor tbe thing which bas corns of Mr. 
Tobia’s knowledge, bet I may do it 
to-morrow. For tbe present we wish 
the papers put in a sale piece, where 
mortal aye shall not see them until 
other matters era settled; and, it may 
be, for tbe interest of all concerned, 
that we wiU have them finally destroy
ed 1 bave no right to bold these 
papers, E lllh, ear would It be advis
able. And so it Is ifiMl Mr. Tobin. 
Should he or 1 b» œked concerning

to lie-to. On Monday, tbe 14th
free ol chargebe arrived In New York,

Handsome A Useful PresentsaS*at the fttaee of that day he report-
e< to the «eeier owner, Mr. Dwieal.

<1. F. W. * OO. Cher lot teleCLA63,
CHINA,
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la every leeprot, and be had arrived
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Later in the evening, after they had
On Ike morning of tbb following day 

Mr. Dwinal was back in bis office. 
• here be found Horace anzlonsly await
ing hie coming.

‘ I've seen an angel, my boy,' cried 
tha oid man. 1 And she is ns true as 
fine gold. She will wait for you, never

she bad told of Hargrav#e errand * I 
was daxed and in the clouds until 
Matt's letter cam*—dear old letter! It 
seems as though Heaven sent it. Matt 

for tbe first time in

aad son aftku owner, being

from begin*tho story uf Ms advoi
Water Street, Charlottetown,opened my ey< 

my Hfe to tbe idea of being rood, and 
for the sake of doing good. And now 
that 1 have gained the smell of the 
sweet, pure air, I would rather lay m* 
down here io tbe quiet country and dk 
than go back to the old dark life/

had stokn
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Hargrove bed toes lepUeeted. And The yawns captain's fa», shone with 

oelsstial radiance, and the qeeellees he 
Baked were many; end bis happiness 
did not diminish st any d the mer
chant's answers. At length he pulled

twM ol the leTelnlion at Bug" Retailing st 8 cents per lb.
the will
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We need not tell what were Hannah 
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metro! of Holly. In the end. after a 
long penev.be turned lo Edith and said:
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